Nursery
Update
Dear Parents and Carers,
The weather is starting to warm up and we
are really excited for summer! We can't wait
to enjoy the sunshine in our newly improved
outdoor areas.
Reminder: Don't forget to renew your 30
hour codes! This must be done every three
months! Once you have your code please
bring it into nursery as soon as possible.
On this newsletter you'll find some key dates
for your diary! As well as the latest nursery
news! Keep up to date on our Facebook page
@LittleDragonsDayNursery

Warm wishes,

Bambi and the Little Dragons
Team!

Thank You!

We'd like to say a massive thank you to
our hard working staff during these difficult
times! They have all worked so incredibly
hard to make nursery life as 'normal' as
possible for the children throughout the
pandemic.
Please remember to wear a mask on
collection & drop off as well as maintaining
social distancing whilst queuing, this is to
keep our staff & other parents safe.
Thank you for adhering to the COVID 19
procedures.

From Monday 19th April
New Planning System
We are pleased to announce we will be
introducing our new planning system. Parents
will be given sheets to share their children’s
interests, this helps us take into account home
learning. For more information please speak
to your key person or give Bambi a call.

From Monday 19th April
Toddlers Drop off
From Monday Toddlers will be dropped off &
collected from the back door as normal until
4.30pm, parents arriving after this will have
handover in the front garden. We know it may
be a little confusing at first, so thank you for
your understanding. This is to avoid queues
on an evening & keep everyone safe.

Monday 1st May & Monday 31st May

May Bank Holidays
The nursery will be closed for both bank
holidays.

Wednesday 5th May
Photo Day
Say cheese! The nursery photo day will be
held outside. Ten minute slots will be available
to book in the morning for children not
attending as normal on this day.
Please ensure you arrive at your assigned
time if your child does not attend on this day.
This is to ensure social distancing guidelines.

W/C Monday 7th June
Parents Evening (Via Zoom or Phone)
Appointment times will be made available
shortly and will be help via zoom or by
telephone.

A warm welcome!
We are really happy to introduce our lovely
new cook Alysha to the team. She has
been with us almost a month & has settled
into the Dragons so well.
Alysha has several culinary qualifications
and has multiple years of experience being
a nursery cook under her belt.

Clothing

Family Boards
We are updating our family boards. Please
could all parents email some family photos over
to little.dragons@justchildcare.co.uk so that
we have lovely up to date family pictures.

Opening & Closing Times
Please could we remind all parents our
opening times are 7am-6pm, in order to have
a detailed handover we require parents to
collect before 6pm. Unfortunately if you arrive
at 6pm we are unable to share your children’s
exciting day in as much detail as we'd like!

We Need Your Help!

Please could we ask that your child has
spare clothes in a labelled bag at nursery.
It's really important that it is labelled as
lots of children have similar bags, clothes
and coats!

We are still collecting resources! If you have
any home wear that is no longer needed or
you are thinking of donating, please let us
know, this would be hugely appreciated!

As the British weather is ever changeable
and can still be quite cold, please can
parents make sure children are wearing
appropriate clothing and footwear.

Please Leave Us A Review

Fingers crossed lovely, sunny weather is on
it's way! Please ensure your children all
have a hat with a name clearly on it for the
summer. Unfortunately we are unable to
use ours due to COVID safety.

Thank you all so much for your continued
support. It would be great if you could spare
5 minutes to tell us what you think on Day
Nurseries or Facebook page!
It would mean so much to the team to hear
what you have to say about all of the work
we do at nursery. Thank you!

